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I

I

Applieolion to sludent

Vokres

Studenl experience

Biblicol bosis

Biblicol reference

For sludents to be

Confidence

Getting to know one

Discovering thol Simon

John

l:35-L12

Understonding lhot

introduced to Christion

Trust

onother ond their

ivlork

I:

l6-20

CRE is o time when

religious educolion

Respecl

CRE ,eocher.

Peter recognised
Jesus os o person

Purposa

teocher ond to begin to

worlh knowing ond
following, ond lhot

underslond thol Jesus

people todoy con get

is someone worth

to know Jesus, too.

(CRE) ond their CRE

they con leorn more
obout God. Jesus ond
eoch other.

knowing ond following.
2

For students to

Honesty

Getting to know

Discovering through

understond thot os

Understonding

one onother

Simon Peter gol

Toleronce ond

further ond noming

the story of Simon
Peier th0l Jesus

l'lotk l.2l-22
lr4ork l:29-3
Ivlork {: l-2o

to know Jesus he

inclusion

some positive

leoches ond octs wilh

lr,40rk Ll:35-11

discovered thol

Community

chorocreristics of

God's outhority ond

beginning lo consider

Jesus wos notjust

themselves ond

power.

who they think Jesus is.

on ordinory mon, ond

others.

Understonding thot
Christions believe

I

Jesus wos nol just
on ordinory mon ond

I

for them to begin to
consider who they

lhink Jesus
3

is.

l3-2

For students to

Respect

Noming chorocter-

Exomining the occount

Ivlollhew

understond thot Simon

Freedom

istics of people

of the mirocle of Jesus

Discernmenl

worthy of respecl.

feeding the crowd

Motthew l6: l3- l6
N,ilolthew l6:2

Peler recognises

lr+:

I

I

Understonding lhot
Christions believe lhot

Jesus is God's Son

ond Simon Peter's

ond considering whot

Son, os do Christions

declorotion ihot Jesus

they believe obout

todoy, ond lo consider

is lhe l\,4essioh, the

Jesus.

furlher whot they

Son of the living God.

.Jesus

lo be God's

Trust

believe oboul Jesus.
2

Core ond

Recolling ond

Discovering, through

N/ork 8:3

underslond, through

compossion

imogining how il

the story of Peter,

l\,{ork t0:32-3Ll

people need forgiveness

the story of Peter

Trustwodhiness

feels lo let someone

thot Christions believe

l!4ork lr+:26-15:r+7

ond thol Christions

denyinq ond deseding

Groce

down.

Jesus died so thot oll

I

-32

believe Jesus deoth

Jesus, the Christion

people con be forgiven

mokes this possible, ond

belief thot Jesus died

for the fhings they do

by giving exomples of

so people con know

wrong.

woys they con soy sorry
to God ond to others.

God's forgiveness.
2

Understonding thol oll

Fo. students to

l-7

For students lo un-

Forgiveness

Recolling how

Discovering Peter's

IMork I 6:

derstond, through the

Compossion

it feels to hove

excitement ot Jesus

John 20: I 9-20

story of Peteis personol

Joy ond hope

done somelhing

being rlsen ond

John2l:l-17

experience of Jesus'

wrong ond to wish

Peieas experience of

resurrection ond forgive-

lor forgiveness

lorgiveness ond o new

ness, whot it meons

ond imogining or

slorl in life.

lo be forgiven ond to

recolling how it feels

receive o fresh stort.

to be forgiven.

Understonding lhe

Chrislion belief thot.
becouse of Jesus'

deolh ond resurrection,
people con osk for
ond receive God's
forgiveness.

[/ork l0:13-16

Understonding thot, if

For students to

Foir go

Porticipoting in on

Discovering lhot Jesus

understond the

Respect

welcomed children ond

Christion belief thot
children moller to God

Inclusion

otfirming octivity
lhol encouroges

Accepronce

students to moke

motter to God.

ond how this belief

Toleronce

others welcome.

For students to

Trust

Identifying scenorios

Discovering, through

understond lhol oll

Freedom

in which someone is

the occount of

Christion belief thol,

people motter to God,

Sofety

vulneroble.

Dovid welcoming

when people feel

including people who

Reliobilily

Mephibosheth. lhot

Ionely, ofroid, sick

vulneroble people
motter to God.

or helpless, God is

they believe children
motter to God, they will

showed thot children

respect ond include
eoch other.

con offect the woy we
regord one onolher.
2

ore vulneroble.

2Somuel9:l-13

Understonding lhe

reody to help, together
with friends ond fomily.
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Uni,

Purpose

rl

Volueg

Sludent experience

Biblicol bosis

Biblicql Fleference

For students to leorn

Doing your best

Understonding whot

Leorning, through

2 Kings 5:

thof o child's trusf in

Openness

il meons lo moke o

the story of Noomon

2 Kings 5: I r+- I 50

God is significont.

Creolivjty

contribulion.

being heoled, thot

l-

I

0

AFplicolion lo s?udent
Underslonding how o
child's trust in God con
moke o reol difference

cl

Resourcefulness

child's trusf in God is

Foith

lo their ond others'

significont.

lives.

For studenls lo

Respect

Identifying some

Discovering, through

understond thol

2 Kings chopters 22

Excellence

Understonding the

things thot ore

the biblicol occount of
King Josioh uncovering
ond reinstoting the

ond 23

Christion belief thot the

Chrislions volue

voluoble becouse

the Bib{e becouse it

of the help they
provide.

shows them whol God

Bible is voluobie todoy
becouse it lells who

Hebrew low. lhot the

is like ond reveols

God is ond how people

Bible is o voluoble

God's purposes ond

con live God's woy.

book.

guidelines for people.
2

For students to

Respect

Recolling their

Discovering. through

Deuteronomy t1:9- I rl

understond thot

Excellence

Understonding thot

experience of

Deuteronomy 6:|+-9

Christions believe the

Truslworl'hiness

Chrisiions believe the

Jeremioh 36
2 Timothy 3: I r+- I 6

ordinory book bul wos

heoring ond

lhe story of Jeremioh's
scroll, lhot Christions

Bible wos written down

recording imporlonl

believe the Bibte

over mony cenfuries

informotion.

wos written by mony

by people who were

wrillen under God's
guidonce by mony

outhors, under the core
ond guidonce ol God.

inspired by God to

people over mony

do so.
3

Bible is not just on

centuries.

For studenls lo

Responsibilify

Recolling whot they

Discovering, lhrough

Luke

understond thot

Doing your best

hove leorned obout

Luke's letters to

Acls

l:l-lr+

Understonding th0t

lo

I:

Christions believe the

the Bible hos on

how the Bible wos

Theophilus. thot

Acts 8:26-35

overorching slory thol

Bibie's messoge of

wrilten.

the Bible hos on
overorching slory:
God's good news for

2 Pelet L2O-21

God's good news

Chrislions believe

is

relevont lodoy.

is relevonl lo people
todoy.

people.
q

For studenls lo

Fesponsibility

Recolling informotion

Leorning to locote

understond thot ihe

Psolm I l9:

Doing your best

leorned in lhis unil

selecfed seclions of

Hebrews 4: I 2

obout the Bible.

the Bible usinq the

Bible provides o woy to

they con find ond

Bible's Contents poge

ond obout God's good

reod lhe different
ports of the Bible for

ond the chopfer ond

news for people.

themselves.

verse notolion.

leorn oboul who God is

5

Underslonding thot

105

For students to

Couroge

Becognising how

Recounting how

Exodus

underslond the belief
thot eoch person con

Doing your best

o smoll oclion con

Ivliriom ployed o smoll

Exodus2:l-10

Foilh

hove o greol effect.

ploy o port in bringing

Coring for olhers

obout God's greoter

Openness lo
being helpful

purposes for lhe world.

Understonding the

I

belief lhot when people

bul significont port in

live God's woy, they
ploy o port in God's
'big plon'lor the world,

God's plon lo sove
boby lr,'loses, who
would one doy leod the
Hebrew people out of

ond conlribule to the
overoll good of others.

slovery.
2

For students to

Self-confldence

Recolling times

Recolling thot God

understond the belief

Doing your best

when they hove fell

Exodus 2: I I -$:3

thot God colls ordinory
people ond equips

Exodus 3: l-r+: I 7

Foith

unequol to o tosk.

equipped l\,{oses to do
greot lhings os porl of

Couroge

them lo ploy thejr pod

I

help ond couroge io

God's 'big plon' for the

live God's woy

world.

every doy.

in God's purposes.
3

Suggesting woys
people todoy con find

For siudents to

Foilh

Identifying times

Recolling thot even

understond lhe

Exodus

Perseveronce

when things seemed

Christion belief thot

Couroge

when individuols or
groups of peopie

God is greoter thon the

Exodus chopters 5-l 2
Psolm 56:3

experience lough

strongesl opposition.

times.

lvloses ond the Hebrew
people, God wos still in

overwhelming to

i-{:

lg

Understondjng thot
Christions believe thot
God con be lrusted

ond is there for them in
oll circumstonces.

control.
r{

For sludents to

Celebrotion

Lisiing times

understond thot. for

Recounting the story ol

Exodus l3:17-ltl:3t

Freedom

of both lomily

God's dromotic rescue

Exodus

ond community

of the Hebrew people

Exodus I 5i20-2

celebrolion.

ot the Red Seo, on

done in the post helps
people to trusl God

event lhot hos been

todoy.

mony people, lrusting

G

God gives reol hope

Trusi

rotefulness

for the future.

l5:l-t9

Understonding lhot
recolling whof God hos

I

celebroted lhrough the
centuries.
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l9:l-10

Appl&qrlgrytcitu6nr
Exploring how lhey con

Acceptorrce

Identifying woys

Understonding,

understond thol God

Toleronce

others welc-ome

through exploring lhe

choose to be inclusive

offers o welcome lo

Foir go

them.

Respect

slory of Zocchoeus
meeting Jesus, lhot

of others ond lo be

everyone, becouse
he loves everyone.

Solf-occeplonce

God loves everyone,

For studenls

I

T

10

welcoming.

including unpopulor
people, ond is
welcoming lo oll.
2

Luke 10:25-37

Noting possible

For students to

Core ond

Exploring wtEt o

Understonding the

understond thot God

compossion

'neighbour'is in o

story of the Good

wonls people

Toleronce

communily context

Somoriton ond

'Good Somoritons'in

Thoughtfulness

ond, in porliculor,

everydoy life.

10

ond wonts people lo

whot o'good

Jesus'teoching lhol
we should treol oll

experience love.

neighboud is.

types of people wilh

show love to others

opporlunities to be

kindness.
a

tlEt

Molthew 6:5- l5

Identifying siluotions

For students to

Forgiveness

Understonding thot

Understonding

understond thol
Jesus proyed for the

Reconciliqtion

it con be hord for

thot they find difricult

Beverence

people to live God's

Foith

woy but lhey con osk

Jesus gove the
exompl€ of the Lord's
Proyer os o woy for

for help.

peopte to osk God

to porticipole in proyer

thot we, too, con proy

for help to live God's

reloted octivities,

onyvvhere ond ot ony

woy.

help ond resilience to
live God's woy ond

lo hondle olone ond
hoving the opportunity

time.
Ll

Recognising lhot
their procticol ocls

Acls 9:36-q3

For studenls lo

Doing your best

Idenlifying woys

Understonding how

understond thot

Core snd

in which people

God uses people like

God hos given lhem

compossion

use their skills lo

Creotivity

show core ond

Tobitho in the New
Testoment occount to

of kindness ore on

skills ond tolents thot

compossion.

help others in need.

God's woy, ond listing
creotive wqys they con

lhey con use lo help

exomple of living

others.

help others.
7

For students to

Respect

Observing thot

Understonding the

Psolm 8

Understonding

understond the

Orderliness

creolion odvertises

owesomeness of

Psolm l0q:l-32

lhot people hove o

belief thot God is o

Creotivily

God.

God's creotion.

Romons l:20

responsibility to look

ofter God's creotion.

wonderful creotor.

Luke

l-2t+

Listing choices fhot

For students to

Forgiveness

Observing lhot lhere

Understonding

understond how

Love

ore mony woys lo

thot one wcy lo

lhey need lo be

the slory of o loving

Polience

15: I

describe lhings ond

describe God is os o

forgiven for, ond woys

fother t6lls us more

there ore mony woys

welcoming fother

to forgive others.

oborn God.

of describing God.

,:

't

,

3

Understonding thot

Luke

l5:l-7

Recognising thot they

For students lo

Core ond

Identifying times in

explore the ideo thot

compossion

God cores for eoch

Uniqueness

their lives when lhey
were lost ond whol il

God cores for eoch of
them ond will nol give

con be owore of God's
loving presence ond

fell like to be losl.

up on them.

core ot oll times.

individuol ond lokes

,

relotionship.
I

InteSrity

Exomining the

Dbcovering sorne of

lesm who Jesus is
ond wlry he is worth

Honesly ond

ottributes of people

the thingis thot Jesus

trustworthiness

who ore worth

did in his ministry

knowing ond hoving

which showed his

Mork l:29-g
Mork l:15

os friends.

core, power ond

Mork'{:AF{l

oulhority.

6

tulo* l:21-22
Mork l:27-28

For students to

knowing.

t.

:
,

the iniliolive in the

8

t
'.1

l

Underslonding why

Jesus is worth knowing.

\Sns

}ryryr
2

\\uinn\ urlulrui*e

For students to

Respecl

Investigoting ond

underslond thol

Honesty

underslonding who is
worth lislening to.

Underslonding thol
Jesus'leoching wos
from God ond is

Mork l:21*22
Mork I 2:28-31

Exomining some of
Jesus'leoching, ond

Jesus'teoching

Core ond

shows us whot God
is like ond how he

compossion

imporlont lo people

Forgiveness

con choose to follow

todoy, os it wos to
people in Jesus'time.

Jesus in their life.

wonts us lo live.
a

Bb\bdLos'ig

For sludenls to

Foith

reolise lhot they

Humility

Thinking obout ond
listing people who

Discovering why ond
when people con tolk

con lolk with Jesus

they tolk with obout

lo Jesus.

ond thot he is worth

vorious ospecls of

tolking to.

their life. ond when
qnd why lhey tolk

Mofihew 7:21+.27

Philippions

L+:

understonding thof they

5b-7

Exploring whot lhey
con proy obout ond
writing some proyers.

wilh these people.
9

I

For students to

Responsibility

Exomining why rules

Discovering thot

Exodus l9

recognise why we

Core

Discovering whot the

ore necessory in

God glove the Ten

Exodus20:l-17

hove rules ond why

Respecl

Ten Commondments

school situotions.

God's rules ore good.

Commondmenls to
the Hebrew peode

were ond how they help
people todoy to live

to help them live

God's woy,

together os God's
peop[e.
2

For students to

Core

Investigoling different

understond thol God

Respect

woys lhot they ond

mode people to work

other people in the

Investigoting why
God wonls people
lo hove o doy of

ond resl.

communily rest.

resl, celebrotion ond

Exodus20:l-17

Understonding thot

Deuleronomy 5: I -2
Motthew I t:28

Mark2:27-28

worship ond how God

I

they con bring time for
rest into their lives ond
porticipoting in o restful

ond

refl ective octivity.

modelled this himself.
J

For students to

Contenlmenl

Distinguishing

understond thot God

Core ond

between needs ond

does not wont people

compossion

Underslonding thot
God provides us with

Exodus20:l-17
Philippions

L+:r.l-9,
L{:

Fleflecling on how

voluoble they ore ond
building on oppreciotion

wonts, ond listing

oll lhot we need ond

Philippions

to covet lhings but

things lhot ore

Hebrews l3:5

wonts them to be

of whof lhey hove.

necessory for living in

does not wont us lo
be greedy.

conlenl with who they

communifies.

Exdus 20: l-17
22:3il+0

con opply Jesus'

I

l-

I

3

ore ond whot they
hove.
r+

For students to

Core

Exomining whot

Understonding whot

explore the ideo thot

Respecl

il feels like to

Jesus soid were

God wonts them to

feel insecure ond

the most importont

volue others in their

commondments by

unvolued.

commondments.

voluing ond coring for

Motlhew

community ond why it

others.

is importont to do so.

t0

For sludents lo

Hope

Listing woys

understond lhol

Exomining the

Luke l:26-38

Joy

Understonding the true

big events ore

occount of Jesus'

Christions believe

Luke l: tt7-t+9

Love

meoning of Chrislmos

onnounced ond

birlh ond why

Luke 2:8-20

celebroled.

Christions celebrote

celebroted in simple

this speciol event.

woys.

Jesus'birth is o
significont evenf thot
is wodh celebroting.
2

Noting woys they

ond how it con be

For students lo

Joy

Understonding some

Discovering,

underslond thol

Hope

of lhe Christmos

Luke 2:2 l -38

Jesus'birlh wos

through the recount

Golotions

Love

customs ond their

of Simeon ond

significonce.

Anno's reoclion. lhe

hope in speciol ond

signiiiconce of Jesus'

significont woys.

eogerly owoited
ond celebroted ot
the fime, ond why

{:4-7

Understonding thot they
con celebrote Jesus'
birth ond messoge of

birth.

the birth of Jesus is
celebroted todoy.
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